TOWNSHIP OF TABERNACLE
BURLINGTON COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

DRAFT AGENDA – SUBJECT TO CHANGE

Tabernacle Town Hall Building
163 Carranza Road
Tabernacle, NJ 08088

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE MEETING
AGENDA

APRIL 12, 2021 - 7:30 PM

Governing Body
Joseph W. Barton, Township Committee
Nancy K. McGinnis, Township Committee
Samuel R. Moore, III, Deputy Mayor
Robert C. Sunbury, Township Committee
Kimberly A. Brown, Mayor

TOWN HALL ADMINISTRATIVE TEAM

| Dante Guzzi Township Engineer | Thomas Boyd Construction Official | Robert Sunbury Emergency Management Coordinator |
| William Burns, Esq. Township Solicitor | Douglas Stuart Environmental Consultant | Elaine B. Kennedy, RMC/CMO/CMR Municipal Clerk |

www.townshipoftabernacle-nj.gov
TOWNSHIP OF TABERNACLE
BURLINGTON COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

TOWNSHIP OFFERS (3) THREE PLATFORMS TO PARTICIPATE IN MEETING
--- PRE-REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED---

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3471581935048000526

All participants will be set in "LISTEN ONLY." Instructions for Using GotoWebinar Meeting.

OPTION 1 – AUDIO: 1. Always use the Registration link provided on the Tabernacle Township Homepage website to Register to attend the meeting. You will then receive an email with a link to join the meeting via computer, the GotoWebinar Android app or the GotoWebinar IOS app.

OPTION 2 – TELEPHONE: If you want to participate by Phone you should still connect to the meeting on your computer to view documents and information shared on the screen. You will be asked if you want to use the computer's audio/microphone or a telephone. If you choose the telephone option you will be given an audio Pin. Call the phone number on your email, enter the meeting ID and then your Audio PIN when prompted followed by the # sign. When asked for Public Comment you can use the key sequence of "*6 to unmute and mute your phone."

OPTION 3 – MASK UP / SOCIAL DISTANCE WITH MUNICIPAL CLERK AT TOWN HALL, 163 Carranza Road, Tabernacle, NJ 08088 (No registration required)

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.

Registration URL
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3471581935048000526

Webinar ID
121-471-267
I. CALL TO ORDER

II. FLAG SALUTE

III. OPEN PUBLIC MEETINGS ACT STATEMENT

IV. ROLL CALL: Mr. Barton, Ms. McGinnis, Mr. Moore, Mr. Sunbury and Mayor Brown

V. PUBLIC COMMENT (Agenda items only)

VI. RESOLUTION 2021-62 – ACCEPTANCE OF 2019-2020 FEDERAL FUNDS AS APPROVED BY RESOLUTION 2020-69

VII. DISCUSSION ITEMS

   a. David Frank letter to the Township Committee re: Off-Site Signage
   b. Discussion - Cannabis Legislation
   c. Allenwood Age Restriction

VIII. PUBLIC COMMENT

IX. REPORTS a) Engineer   b) Administrator   c) Township Solicitor   d) Emergency Management e) CMFO  f) Township Committee

X. ADJOURNMENT

   o Motion to adopt/table, Moved C/_____. Second C/_____. (Committee Discussion)
   o VOTE: ____Barton, ______McGinnis, _____Moore, _____Sunbury, _____M/Brown
**TOWNSHIP OF TABERNACLE**  
**BURLINGTON COUNTY, NEW JERSEY**

**RESOLUTION 2021-62**

**ACCEPTANCE OF 2019-2020 FEDERAL FUNDS AS APPROVED BY RESOLUTION 2020-69**

**WHEREAS**, the Township Committee of the Township of Tabernacle applied for the FY 19 Emergency Manage performance Grant FY19-EMPG-EMAA-0335 by Resolution 2020-69 on June 8, 2020; and

**WHEREAS**, the total amount of the project/Federal Award was $10,000.

**NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED** that the Township of Tabernacle accepts the $10,000 award to be utilized for emergency management purposed as required under the contract as noted as per the attached Resolution 2020-69.

Attest:

________________________  
KIMBERLY A. BROWN, MAYOR

---

**VOTE ON ADOPTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Moved</th>
<th>Seconded</th>
<th>Ayes</th>
<th>Nays</th>
<th>Absent</th>
<th>Abstain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph W. Barton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy K. McGinnis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel R. Moore, III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert C. Sunbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly A. Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-------------------------------

I, Elaine B. Kennedy, Municipal Clerk of the Township of Tabernacle, do hereby certify this to be a true copy of a resolution adopted by the Township Committee of the Township of Tabernacle, at a meeting of said Committee held on April 12, 2021.

ELAINE B. KENNEDY, RMC/CMC  
MUNICIPAL CLERK
RESOLUTION 2020-69
APPROVING ACCEPTANCE OF FEDERAL FUNDS AND PARTICIPATION IN THE FEDERAL GRANT PROGRAM ADMINISTERED BY THE STATE OF NJ, DEPARTMENT OF LAW & PUBLIC SAFETY

WHEREAS, the Office of Emergency Management, Township of Tabernacle, New Jersey has applied for the FY 19 Emergency Management Performance Grant (EMPG) Program, Emergency Management Agency Assistance (EMMA) – FY19-EMPG-EMMA-0335 for the subaward period July 1, 2019 - June 30, 2020; and

WHEREAS, the total amount of the project / Federal Award is $10,000.00; and

WHEREAS, the funds will be used for emergency management purposes as required under the contract; and

WHEREAS, the Office of Emergency Management is an agency of the Township and is both authorized to accept and does accept this Subaward.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Township of Tabernacle, County of Burlington State of New Jersey hereby accepts the grant funds for the purpose described in the application, which is to provide Federal funds to states to assist state, local, territorial, and tribal governments in preparing for all hazards, as authorized by Section 662 of the Post-Katrina Emergency Management Reform Act, as amended (6 U.S.C. § 762) and the Robert T. Stafford Disaster Relief and Emergency Assistance Act, as amended (42 U.S.C. §§ 5121 et seq.). Title VI of the Stafford Act authorizes DHS/FEMA to make grants for the purpose of providing a system of emergency preparedness for the protection of life and property in the United States from all hazards and to vest responsibility for emergency preparedness jointly in the Federal Government, states, and their political subdivisions. These funds will be used to enhance Tabernacle Township’s Emergency Management Program and that these funds will be used for Emergency Management purposes.

Date: June 8, 2020

KIMBERLY A. BROWN, MAYOR

LA SHAWN R. BARBER, RMC
MUNICIPAL CLERK